Background
==========

CPC and PMMA have been widely studied respectively. The combination of CPC and PMMA is a mixture of CPC/PMMA, but it remains uncertain whether or not the new mixture would still maintain its traditional advantages.

However, through the study on reports of composite PMMA and other materials (e.g. PG \[[@b1-medscimonit-21-1162]\] and PCL \[[@b2-medscimonit-21-1162]\]), preparation and characterization of drug-loaded PMMA/PG composites have been confirmed in 2002 \[[@b1-medscimonit-21-1162]\]. And partially biodegradable composites have been prepared with polymethyl methacrylate/poly (e-caprolactone) (PMMA/PCL) as an alternative to the drug delivery systems which can be polymerized *in vivo* and also, can provide some structural support before degradation \[[@b2-medscimonit-21-1162]\].

So we believe that PMMA and CPC composite are feasible. New or modified PMMA formulations are being used in many clinical and experimental researches. Modifications to these fillers may vary from different physicians and procedures. To date, there exist no standardized formulations, biomechanical standards, or safety guidelines when preparing or modifying PMMA or any other bone void filler to be used in the spine \[[@b3-medscimonit-21-1162]\]. Polymethylmethacrylate is an effective vertebral augmentation filler material, which is inert, biomechanically sound, adaptable to different techniques and cost-effective. The choice of filler depends on the ultimate development of certain material with favorable biomechanical and biological properties as well as good radiopacity and cost-effectiveness \[[@b3-medscimonit-21-1162]\].

Although there lacks background of the preparation of composite bone cement, many scholars have obtained successful experience on PMMA, PG, PMMA and PCL composite materials. Then the idea of mixing these materials into new compounds, and study whether the complexes possess good biomechanical and biological characteristics occurs to us. Therefore, the experiments were conducted, and the results indicate that CPC and PMMA can be composited, and bone cement composites possess favorable biological and biomechanical characteristics.

These advantages would offset the deficiencies of PMMA, which is neither degradable nor conducive to bone or new bone ingrowth \[[@b4-medscimonit-21-1162]\]. Hence, if the composite can be generated successfully, a new type of composite bone cement will be obtained with the advantages of both independent components (i.e., CPC and PMMA); in addition to the benefits of CPC listed above, PMMA will be able to enhance the mechanical support of the material to meet the needs of new bone cement as implantation material in the future.

Material and Methods
====================

According to different mixing ratios of composite bone cement specimens, injection-type PMMA bone cement (Heraeus, Germany) was mixed with injection-type CPC bone cement (Ruibang company, China) in order to create a bone cement solid series with mass ratios of 3:1, 2:1, 1:1, 1:2, 1:5, 1:10,1:15,1:20, corresponding to PMMA to CPC and vice versa according to the biological material experimental detection and safety standards in detecting related experiments \[[@b5-medscimonit-21-1162]\]. CPC and PMMA were measured in accordance with the best ratio of liquid to solid (1 ml: 2 g), and the concentrations of both CPC and PMMA were in accordance with the desired bone cement mixing ratios (3:1, 2:1, 1:1, 1:2, 1:5, 1:10, 1:15, 1:20). The bone cement mixing ratios (3:1, 2:1, 1:1, 1:2, 1:5, 1:10, 1:15, and 1:20) are in line with group75%, group 67%, group 50%, group 33%, group 16.7%, group 9.1%, group 6.25% and group 4.8%.

A pasty mixture was created and then filled in a sterile mold for 60 s of compaction at 37°C in a 100% humidity environment. Samples were removed and cured at 37°C at 100% humidity for 23 hours.

Cell toxicity test
------------------

CPC group, PMMA group, and CPC+PMMA composite bone cement group materials were arranged separately in mouse source medium (3 cm^2^/ml) at 37°C for 120 h \[[@b6-medscimonit-21-1162]\] in preparation for a medium extract of CPC, PMMA and composite bone cement group \[[@b7-medscimonit-21-1162]\]. Then, MC3T3-E1 osteoblastic progenitor cells were inoculated in a 10 cm^2^ dish and cultured at 37°C, 5%CO~2~, 100% humidity for 2 days, during which the cells grew logarithmically. The culture medium was then discarded and washed by PBS solution twice. 0.25% trypsin was added into the culture dish (2 ml/10 cm^2^) until the cells became round in the medium after termination of digestion. Centrifugation was given at 1000 rpm for 5 min. The supernatant was then discarded, 1ml medium was added (i.e., 10 μl), and the cells were plated at a density of 2.5×10^3^--5×10^3^/hole into a 96-well plate (5 holes/group). Cells were then cultured for 24 h at 37°C, 5%CO2, 100% humidity. The original culture medium was then discarded, and the bone cement soaking liquid prepared was added at 100 μl/hole. These specimens were cultured for 24 h, after which CCK8 detection reagent (Sigma, America) was added; cultivation continued for an additional 3 h-4 h (37°C, 5%CO2, 100% humidity). OD values were then measured in each group using the enzyme mark instrument volume at a wavelength of 450 nm. The relative cell growth rate was calculated respectively.

Sensitization test
------------------

Eleven bone cement samples were extracted under aseptic conditions. SD rats were reared in a quiet state following the principle of animal protection. A 1-ml aliquot of each leaching liquor was drawn into a disposable syringe for later use. The injection site on the medial thigh was disinfected, and the materials were injected via local intradermal injection at 0.1 ml per injection point. The control group was injected with physiological saline. The injection sites of the SD rats were observed for erythema, edema, induration and eschar formation after 15 min, 30 min, 1 h, and 24 h from injection and compared with the control group. The scale used in these observations was based on the Magnusson and Kligman classification standard \[[@b8-medscimonit-21-1162]\].

Compressive strength test and tensile strength test
---------------------------------------------------

The bone cements were mixed uniformly and then injected into stainless steel molds at room temperature. The resulting specimens were cylindrical with diameters of 5 mm and heights of 10 mm. The bone cement specimens were placed on an Instron universal testing machine (n=10 times) to determine their compressive strength and tensile strength.

Three-point bending test
------------------------

After storing in a water bath at 37°C for 48±2 h, the flexural strength of the composite bone cement specimens was measured by a three-point bending test. Applying a universal testing machine (EZ20, Lloyd Instruments Ltd., UK), flexural strength tests were carried out with a supporting span of 50 mm with a crosshead speed of 5 mm/min until failure(n=10 times) \[[@b9-medscimonit-21-1162]\].

Solidification time measurement
-------------------------------

A mold with a diameter of 10 mm and a height of 5 mm was prepared and then filled in with different bone cement blends. These molds were placed into an environment of 37°C and 100% humidity. A vertical pressure head on the bone cement surfaces was applied for 5 seconds to measure the degree of deformation into the bone cement using a Vicat apparatus every 30 seconds until the indentation could no longer be seen. The solidification time was measured from the end of mold filling until no additional indentation was observed. The result was the average of 3 replicates.

Scanning electron microscopy morphology
---------------------------------------

The bone cement samples were immersed in ethanol to stop the hydration reaction and were allowed to dry naturally. A JSM-5600LV type low vacuum scanning electron microscope was then adopted to observe and detect structural changes in the bone cements' internal micro holes; 500 cycles were implemented for accuracy.

Phase composition analysis
--------------------------

The tested samples were dried naturally at room temperature. Their structure and phase were analyzed with an X 'Pertpro type X-ray from the Holland PANalytical company. X-ray diffraction with a Cu rake, a tube voltage of 40keV, a tube current of 30 mA, a continuous scan range of 20 from 10° to 90°, and a scan rate of 15.24/min was applied. The phase of the samples was determined with the X-ray software Jade 5.0.

Animal model of the bone defect
-------------------------------

To establish an animal model of the bone cement samples after implantation in a bone defect \[[@b10-medscimonit-21-1162],[@b11-medscimonit-21-1162]\], muscle pouch tissues were investigated. SD rats were placed supine with fixed limbs and trunks. The medial skin of their hind limbs was disinfected using iodophor and alcohol after anesthesia. After a straight incision along the medial tibial surface, a gap in the muscle was created and the periost was exposed. A hole was then drilled into the bilateral medial tibial bone using a hand drill with a borehole diameter of 5 mm, resulting in a borehole area of 19 mm^2^ and a medial tibial unicortical critical bone defect. The borehole area was greater than the previously reported bone defect areas \[[@b12-medscimonit-21-1162]\]. The skin was sutured immediately after the bone defect was created to establish the control group. For the experimental group, a muscle cover was sutured, the bone defect was created, and bone cement with a diameter of 5 mm and a thickness of 2 mm was implanted in bone defect; the skin was then sutured. The skin of the right hind limb was then cut, muscle tissues were separated to create a muscle cavity, in which different bone cements were implanted. The muscle and skin were then sutured, the skin was disinfected with alcohol again, and each mouse was fed feeding after being numbered. X-rays of the implanted bone cements were recorded after 4 weeks and 15 weeks. The limbs of SD rats were fixed in the animal plate with a rubber band and the metabolism of the bone cement implantation in the hind limbs of SD rats was measured and recorded.

Histological observation
------------------------

SD rats were sacrificed after the composite bone cements had been implanted for 15 weeks. The bone cements in the muscle cavity were removed, and the bone cements in the bone defects and surrounding bones were fixed with 10% formalin before observation with dyeing. Specimens were embedded in paraffin, decalcified and stained to observe the internal void structure and the degree of new bone formation on the bone cement materials.

The weight loss rate calculation
--------------------------------

Implantation of bone cement specimens weighing (W~0~), W~0~ represents the initial weight. Bone cement specimens were implanted into the medial tibial muscle bag of SD rats before being removed after 15 weeks. And W~1~ represents the weight of the specimen *in vivo* after degradation. The weight loss rate=(W~0~--W~1~)/W~0~×100% so as to evaluate the degradation of bone cements after implantation *in vivo*.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data were parametric after statistical analysis using SPSS19.0. They all followed a normal distribution after data exploring analysis and were expressed as mean ±SD (n=5). The data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. Should the data satisfied variance homogeneity, the regular F value and P value would be obtained, otherwise, Welch or Brown-Forsythe would be used to compare the population means.

Results
=======

Cell toxicity test
------------------

Cell toxicity grading standards are divided into six levels \[[@b13-medscimonit-21-1162]\]: level 0, ≥100%; level 1, 75--99%; level 2, 50--74%; level 3, 24--49%; level 4, 1--25%; level 5, 0%. Level 0 is considered non-toxic, while level 5 is highly toxic. Compared with the control group, differences were found among the groups (PMMA group, 4.8% group, 6.25% group, 9.1% group and 16.7% group (P\<0.05). Other groups of bone cement extracts had no effect on the relative MC3T3-e1 cell growth rate, and the toxic reaction was level 1 (i.e., non-toxic). Thus, the subjects of the bone cement material extracts (33% group, 50% group, 67% group, 75% group and CPC group) did not experience cell toxicity ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}).

Sensitization test results
--------------------------

The PMMA injection sites showed erythema on the skin, while the PMMA monomer group showed significant punctate erythema and edema on the skin with a Magnusson and Kligman score of 1 for prompt sensitization. There were no significant findings in other groups, as they demonstrated a Magnusson and Kligman score of 0 ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}).

Testing results of compressive strength and tensile strength
------------------------------------------------------------

Both the compressive strength and the tensile strength were found to enhance gradually with increasing PMMA concentration and decreasing CPC concentration in each test group. There were significant differences between the compressive strength of each test group (*P*\<0.05) ([Figures 3](#f3-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#f4-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}).

Testing results of three-point bending test
-------------------------------------------

The compressive strength was found to enhance gradually with increasing CPC concentration and decreasing PMMA concentration in each test group. As demonstrated, there were significant differences of the flexural strength in each test group (*P*\<0.05) ([Figure 5](#f5-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}).

Results of curing time
----------------------

The curing time was longer in the CPC group (more than 11 min) but was shorter in the PMMA group (less than 2 min), and that of the composite cement groups were approximately 2--6 min. There were significant differences among the CPC group, the PMMA group and the groups of composite bone cements (*P*\<0.05) ([Figure 6](#f6-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}).

Scanning electron microscopy morphology
---------------------------------------

To reconcile each group of bone cements by PMMA monomer, there were no significant differences found among CPC, PMMA and the composite bone cements in terms of surfaces and structures, or in the interface between the CPC and PMMA composite bone cements; thus, good compatibility was found between these two materials. PPMA, a type of microstructure, was also distributed into the CPC with many benefits of the material's mechanical properties, composite air permeability and electrical properties. Spherulitic grains of the CPC group were found as spherulites stacked close together, which did not rule out the adhesive effects of the PMMA monomer solvent. But with increasing PMMA concentration, the crystalline region loosened marginally. Even though the result was not significant, it indicated the formation of a continuous system after mixing and that the materials were compatible.

The minimum aperture that bone cells needed for growth should be 70 um. 200--400 um apertures of the general materials make the most suitable sizes of range for bone cells growth as the percentage of above 70 um pore aperture is extremely important for the bone cements pore structure \[[@b14-medscimonit-21-1162],[@b15-medscimonit-21-1162]\]. In this experiment, above 70 um aperture would be called the effective aperture of cell growth. By scanning electron microscopy observation, bone cement particles were spherical, and particles in the group CPC were loose; spherical particles of the group PMMA were arranged at a density between 100--400 um, with the pore aperture between 50--100 um, and pore aperture of the group CPC/PMMA (75%), group CPC/PMMA (67%) and group CPC/PMMA (50%) between the group CPC and the group PMMA between 100--200 um. Therefore, the pore structure of the considered composite bone cements was suitable for bone cells growth ([Figure 7](#f7-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}).

Analysis of X-ray diffraction
-----------------------------

The card of the control group was compared under the powder diffraction standard of the International Diffraction Data Centre. PMMA bone cements were amorphous substances with no crystalline diffraction peaks; thus, it only demonstrated the crystalline diffraction peaks of barium sulfate as a developer. The diffraction peaks shown by CPC crystalline were based on hydroxyapatite. The original crystallization properties, which included low CPC crystallinity, witnessed significant decrease with the increase of PMMA after the composite bone cements were mixed together. Sharp diffraction peaks in the XRD map were found weakened, but the crystalline region with barium sulfate and hydroxyapatite with composite bone cement material still existed. The mixture of CPC and PMMA had no significant effect on the final products of the diffraction peaks of hydroxyapatite. Thus, there was no new crystalline phase appeared in the reactant (i.e., PMMA bone cements did not participate in the curing reaction of CPC bone cements) ([Figure 8](#f8-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}).

X-ray and Histological gross observation
----------------------------------------

X-ray examinations of the bone cements were performed after 4 weeks. There were no significant degradations in the groups ([Figure 9A--9C](#f9-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}). 15 weeks later, the X-ray examinations of the bone cements were performed again. Except for the PMMA group ([Figure 9D--9F](#f9-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}), significant degradations appeared in both the CPC/PMMA group (50%) and CPC group. SD rat tibia had a length of approximately 4.5--5.0 cm after composite bone cement transplantation *in vivo* after 15 weeks ([Figure 9G--9I](#f9-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}). CPC/PMMA (50%) group and CPC group bone cements were found degraded. And bone cells growth was found to have integrated with the surrounding bone tissues closely ([Figure 9J--9L](#f9-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}). PMMA group was found not degraded after transplantation *in vivo* after 15 week. A portion of the composite bone cements (group 50%) was found degraded ([Figure 9M--9O](#f9-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}).

The weight loss rate calculation
--------------------------------

PMMA group weight loss rate witnessed almost no change. There was no significant difference in CPC/PMMA (33%) group weight loss rate, *P*\>0.05. Compared with the PMMA group, CPC/PMMA (50%, 67%, 75%) group and CPC group had significant differences in weight loss rate, *P*\<0.05. The most obvious change occurred in CPC/PMMA (75%) group, and the average weight loss rate was 6.78% ([Figure 10](#f10-medscimonit-21-1162){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Although autologous bone grafts is the optimal standard for the treatment of bone defects, operation trauma, bone infection, hematoma and sensory disturbance are commonly observed. In this century, the best way to repair tissue is to use tissue engineering materials to replace self-damaged or defective tissues in the short term and to repeat repairs after body tissue cell proliferation has occurred. Despite its wide range of sources, allogeneic bone has been characterized by defects of immunogenicity and pathogenicity \[[@b16-medscimonit-21-1162],[@b17-medscimonit-21-1162]\]; thus, it is not the most ideal material for bone tissue repair. With extensive research on artificial bone materials in recent years, biological ceramic \[[@b18-medscimonit-21-1162]--[@b20-medscimonit-21-1162]\], metal \[[@b21-medscimonit-21-1162]--[@b23-medscimonit-21-1162]\], polymer \[[@b24-medscimonit-21-1162]\], cement \[[@b25-medscimonit-21-1162],[@b26-medscimonit-21-1162]\], etc., have had clinical applications and ideal patient outcomes. To understand the advantages of each material and to achieve an accurate simulation of autogenous bone, many scholars have combined inorganic and organic materials to create substitute materials of composite bone.

The products of composite CPC \[[@b27-medscimonit-21-1162]\] and PMMA can attain both material advantages concurrently while meeting the needs of clinical treatments on fractures in different parts of the human body such as bone defects, bone necrosis and bone tumors. New biomaterials will play a greater role in the field of orthopedics and will promote the development of bone tissue engineering \[[@b28-medscimonit-21-1162]\]. CPC is composed of solid and liquid phases, and the solid phase consists of TTCP, TCP, DCPD, DCPA, MCPM and other calcium sulfate salts, while the liquid phase can be a phosphate solution, distilled water or serum. CPC is biocompatible, osteoconductive, and biodegradable, and has a final degradation product of hydroxyapatite. However, due to the long curing time (approximately 11 min in this study), and relatively low heat release (equal to room temperature) during the curing process, the adhesion and strength are thus relatively poor, and it is easy to disintegrate from bone; also, since no shaping of the solid-liquid mixture can occur, clinical application becomes difficult. On the other hand, PMMA is composed of solid and liquid phases as well, and the solid phase contains two zirconium oxide, polymethyl methacrylate, methyl benzoyl peroxide, and colorant141, while the liquid phase is made up of methylmethacrylate, dimethyl-p-toluidine, hydroquinone, and colorant 141. PMMA has good compressive strength (80 MPa experimentally in this study); with a solidification temperature of approximately 80°C, a curing time of about 2 min, it is easy and quick to shape during curing. However, neither does PMMA degrade as it is not biocompatible, nor induces bone activity or conduction. PMMA's clinical application is also limited to replacing joints, selecting filling and occupying bone defects with an antibiotic carrier, local bone defect filling and supporting roles, such as vertebroplasty, etc. Using the proposed fiber reinforced method, the absorbed materials and CPC are mixed into the composite materials to improve compressive and flexural strengths and the bone repairing performance of CPC \[[@b29-medscimonit-21-1162]--[@b31-medscimonit-21-1162]\].

CPC is significantly complex, and many types of materials can be combined with CPC. Although these materials can be either organic or inorganic, higher strengths are usually produced when CPC is combined with an organic compound due to improved microstructure and decreased porosity. XU \[[@b32-medscimonit-21-1162]\] added 25% large diameter absorbable fibers into CPC and increased its bending resistance strength by 3 folds and its toughness by nearly 100 folds. Regarding to each group of bone cements after mixing with a PMMA monomer in an electron microscope, no significant differences of CPC, PMMA, the surface of composite bone cements and the structure were found; there were also no significant interfaces between CPC and PMMA composite bone cements, thus indicating their compatibility. However, we did find that both the crystal shape of CPC and amorphous PMMA were spherical, but PMMA was found stacked with CPC. This finding did not rule out the adhesive effects of the PMMA monomer solvent, but as PMMA concentration decreased, the crystalline region loosened marginally. Although this was not significant, it indicated the formation of a continuous system after mixing and the compatibility of both materials.

To display the control group following the powder diffraction standard of the International Diffraction Data Centre, PMMA bone cements were made by amorphous substances with no crystalline diffraction peaks. As a result, it only showed the crystalline diffraction peaks of barium sulfate as developer. CPC indicated that crystalline diffraction peaks was based on hydroxyapatite, and the original crystallization properties, which included low CPC crystallinity, decreased significantly with increasing PMMA after the composite bone cements were mixed. Sharp diffraction peaks in the XRD map were also found to have been weakened significantly with a large range of diffuse peaks appeared showing that the crystalline regions in the composites decreased greatly. However, the mixture of CPC and PMMA had no significant effect on the final products of the diffraction peaks of hydroxyapatite; thus, there was no new crystalline phase (i.e., the PMMA bone cements did not participated in the curing reaction of CPC bone cements). Therefore, the combination of CPC and PMMA proved decent compatibility.

As indicated in the previous studies, the degradation rate of CPC and the new bone formation rate were related. 2 weeks after Ooms E. M \[[@b33-medscimonit-21-1162]\] had implanted CPC into the bone defect of a sheep tibia cortical defect, CPC was found to be in contact with the surrounding bone with no inflammation. CPC was resorbed gradually and 24 weeks later, a new bone was formed until the CPC was absorbed completely. The study found that with the development of composite bone cement implantations in bone defects, we did not find significant metabolic phenomena of composite bone cements. Similarly, in SD rats' transplantation model of tibia bone defect on X-ray imaging after 4 weeks, bone cements were found to have degraded partially via X-rays 15 weeks after the transplantation. This phenomenon was of vital significance among the CPC, CPC/PMMA (75%), CPC/PMMA (67%) and CPC/PMMA groups (50%).

New bone was formed in the transplantation areas of the composite bone cements, and bone cells combined well. New capillaries and new bone connection belts also appeared, and the bone density was similar to the surrounding normal bone tissues. In addition, CPC supplies the basic conditions for bone conduction growth: its basic ingredients are calcium and phosphorus elements, which is similar to inorganic bone structures. CPC itself has a cellular structure, acting as a support material and is suitable for new bone ingrowth. Its bone conduction abilities include making capillary and ingrowing cells of new bone \[[@b34-medscimonit-21-1162]\]. Bone conduction ability also helps to generate pluripotent cells and isolate chondrocytes and osteoblasts in non-osseous environment, and thus has osteogenic properties.

Through this set of experiments, such phenomenon was discovered and better concentration ratio range of 50% to 75% of the composite bone cement CPC/PMMA was then selected.

Cytotoxic statistical results indicated that CPC/PMMA (33%), CPC/PMMA (50%), CPC/PMMA (67%), CPC/PMMA (75%) were more in line with the composite bone cement without cytotoxicity requirements.

The compressive strength results showed that when CPC was acting as the control group, each group of pressure was significantly higher than CPC group, but since the CPC/PMMA (67%), CPC/PMMA (75%) among the groups of compressive strength were 20Mpa-30Mpa, and the CPC/PMMA (4.8%), CPC/PMMA (6.25%), CPC/PMMA (9.1%), CPC/PMMA (16.7%), CPC/PMMA (33) and CPC/PMMA (50%) groups were at 40Mpa levels above the compressive strength, it temporarily remains uncertain to determine which group has greater advantages, because the demand of compressive strength varies in different parts of the cancellous bone. We believe that the compressive strength of composite bone cement of 20Mpa-70Mpa accords with composite clinical demands.

Results of curing time was longer in the CPC group (more than 11 min) but shorter in the PMMA group (less than 2 min). There were no significant differences among the PMMA group, CPC/PMMA (4.8%) and CPC/PMMA (6.2%) group in terms of composite bone cements (p\>0.05). The curing time of PMMA group, CPC/PMMA (4.8%) and CPC/PMMA (6.2%) group were all too short for clinical application, and therefore, we temporarily consider that CPC/PMMA (9.1%), CPC/PMMA (16.7%), CPC/PMMA (33%), CPC/PMMA (50%), CPC/PMMA (67%) and CPC/PMMA (75%) group are consistent with the requirements of composite bone cement.

The rate of weight loss results showed that there were no significant differences between CPC/PMMA (4.8%, 6.25%, 9.1%, 16.7%, 33%) group and PMMA control group. With the decrease of CPC content, the weight loss rate gradually reduced. So we hold the idea that CPC/PMMA (50%), CPC/PMMA (67%) and CPC/PMMA (75%) groups meet the composite bone cement degradation requirements.

Conclusions
===========

The better composite bone cement concentration are selected from CPC/PMMA (50%), CPC/PMMA (67%) and CPC/PMMA (75%) group which provide greater variability and selectivity for the composite bone cement in obtaining better application.

**Source of support:** Departmental sources

![The subjects of the bone cement material extracts CPC/PMMA (16.7%) group, CPC/PMMA (9.10%) group, CPC/PMMA (6.25%) group, CPC/PMMA (4.80%) group, and PMMA group did experience cell toxicity. Data represents the mean ±SD (n=5,\* *P*\<0.05).](medscimonit-21-1162-g001){#f1-medscimonit-21-1162}

![Sensitization test results, the PMMA monomer group showed significant punctate erythema and edema on the skin. There were no significant findings in the other groups. (**A**) Control (0.9%N.S.), (**B**) CPC extract, (**C**) PMMA extracts, (**D**) PMMA monomer, (**E**) CPC/PMMA (75%) extracts, (**F**) CPC/PMMA (4.8%) extracts](medscimonit-21-1162-g002){#f2-medscimonit-21-1162}

![CPC group in control and CPC/PMMA (75%, 67%, 50%, 33%, 16.7%, 9.1%, 6.25%, 4.8%) test group, PMMA test group. There were significant differences between the compressive strength of test groups. Data represents the mean ±SD (n=10,\* *P*\<0.05).](medscimonit-21-1162-g003){#f3-medscimonit-21-1162}

![PMMA group in control and CPC/PMMA (75%, 67%, 50%, 33%, 16.7%, 9.1%, 6.25%, and 4.8%) test group, CPC test group. There were significant differences between the tensile strength of test group. Data represent the mean ±SD (n=10,\* *P*\<0.05).](medscimonit-21-1162-g004){#f4-medscimonit-21-1162}

![PMMA group in control and CPC/PMMA (75%, 67%, 50%, 33%, 16.7%, 9.1%, 6.25%, 4.8%) test group, CPC test group. There were significant differences between the flexural strength of test group. Data represent the mean ±SD (n=10,\* *P*\<0.05).](medscimonit-21-1162-g005){#f5-medscimonit-21-1162}

![The curing time was longer in the CPC group (more than 11 min) but shorter in the PMMA group (less than 2 min). The curing time of the composite cement groups were approximately 2--6 min. The PMMA group in the control and CPC/PMMA (75%, 67%, 50%, 33%, 16.7%, 9.1%, 6.25%, and 4.8%) test group, CPC test group. There were significant differences between the curing times of the test groups. Data represent the mean ±SD (n=5,\* *P*\<0.05).](medscimonit-21-1162-g006){#f6-medscimonit-21-1162}

![By scanning electron microscopy observation, bone cement particles were spherical, CPC group particles aperture are loose, between 100 um and 400 um (**B**), spherical particles of the PMMA group and CPC/PMMA (4.8%) group are arranged densely, pore aperture is between 50 um and 100 um (**A, F**), pore aperture of the CPC/PMMA (75%) group, CPC/PMMA (67%) group and CPC/PMMA (50%) group are between the group CPC and the group PMMA about 100--200 um (**C--E**). (**A**) PMMA group, (**B**) CPC group, (**C**) CPC/PMMA (75%) group, (**D**) CPC/PMMA (67%) group, (**E**) CPC/PMMA (50%) group, (**F**) CPC/PMMA (4.8%) group.](medscimonit-21-1162-g007){#f7-medscimonit-21-1162}

![Analysis of X-ray diffraction. (**A**) PMMA group, (**B**) CPC group, (**C**) CPC/PMMA (50%) group. To compare the card of the control group with the powder diffraction standard of the International Diffraction Data Centre, PMMA bone cements are amorphous substances with no crystalline diffraction peaks; thus, it only showed the crystalline diffraction peaks of barium sulfate as developer. CPC showed crystalline diffraction peaks based on hydroxyapatite. The original crystallization properties, which included low CPC crystallinity, decreased significantly with increasing PMMA after the composite bone cements were mixed together. Sharp diffraction peaks in the XRD map were found to be weakened significantly, and a large range of diffuse peaks appeared. This showed that the crystalline regions in the composites decreased significantly. However, the mixture of CPC and PMMA had no significant effect on the final products of the diffraction peaks of hydroxyapatite; thus, there was no new crystalline phase (i.e., PMMA bone cements did not participate in the curing reaction of CPC bone cements.](medscimonit-21-1162-g008){#f8-medscimonit-21-1162}

![X-ray examinations of the bone cements were also performed after 15 weeks (**A--C**). There were significant degradations in the CPC/PMMA (75%) group, CPC/PMMA (67%) group, CPC/PMMA (50%) group, and CPC group (e.g., the CPC/PMMA (50%) group) (**D--F**). SD rat tibia with a length of approximately 4.5--5.0 cm after bone cement transplantation 15 weeks (**G--I**). Some bone cements in the CPC/PMMA (50%) group and CPC group were degraded. New bone growth was found to have closely integrated with the surrounding bone tissues (**J--L**). The PMMA group had not degraded after transplantation at 15 weeks (**M--O**).](medscimonit-21-1162-g009){#f9-medscimonit-21-1162}

![PMMA group weight loss rate almost no change, compared with the PMMA group, CPC/PMMA (33%) group weight loss rate without significant difference, *P*\>0.05. CPC/PMMA (50%, 67%, 75%) group and CPC group were significant differences in weight loss rate, (n=5, \* *P*\<0.05).](medscimonit-21-1162-g010){#f10-medscimonit-21-1162}
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